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Division of
penalties.

And be it further Enacted; that if any manufacturer,

or owner of lime, or any other person employed by him
shall presume to brand any cask, or casks of lime with

the name of any other person, or persons, than of the

real manufacturer, or manufacturers, or the right owner,

or owners thereof he or they shall incur the penalty of

twenty shillings for every cask, so marked, or branded,

to be recovered as aforesaid.

And be it further Enacted, that all penalties, and for-

feitures arising by virtue of this Act shall be one moiety

thereof to the use of the County, in w^hich the oflences

shall be committed, and the other moiety to him, or them
who shall inform and sue for the same.

And be it further Enacted, by the authority aforesaid.
Laws repealed, that all Laws heretofore made for regulating the sale of

lime be, and they hereby are repealed— Provided never-

theless that nothino; in the foreo-oing act shall be construed

to restrain any manufacturers of lime, or other person

from retailing lime by the bushel, or other quantities not

in casks. Approved February 26, 1794.

1793.— Chapter 66.

[January Session, ch. 40.]

AN ACT FOR CONTINUING AN ACT, MADE IN THE YEAR OF
OUR LORD, ONE THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED AND EIGHTY
NINE, INTITLED "AN ACT TO PREVENT THE DESTRUCTION
OF THE FISH CALLED SHAD AND ALEWIVES IN MISTICK
RIVER, SO CALLED, WITHIN THE TOWNS OF CAMBRIDGE,
CHARLESTOWN AND MEDFORD, & FOR REPEALING ALL LAWS
HERETOFORE MADE FOR THAT PURPOSE ;

" AND ALSO FOR
EXTENDING THE SAID ACT TO THE TOWNS OF WOBURN AND
MALDEN.

Be it Enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
Act continued, the sttmc, that the said Act, in every article and clause,

matter and thing, shall continue and be in force after the

first day of March next, any thing in the said act to the

contrary notwithstanding.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

that the said act shall extend to the towns of Woburn &
Maiden, in the same manner as it would have extended,

in case the said towais had been expressly named in the

said Act. Approved February 27, 1794.

Act extended to

Woburn and
Maiden.


